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THE LIFE BOAT.
CADET PLEDGE.-! do solemnty promise that 1 wiII flot roake, buy. aell, or use az a be,'erage, any

Spiritos or Niait Liqonr, Wine or Cider, and that 1 wli r.hstain ontiroly from the tue of Tebsawo
ln au y form, so long as I amn a member of this Order, &c. &c.

VOL. 1. MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1852. No. 8.

flriUNKErirESS-TUE MfAINE ]LAWS &c.

(COXCLuDED.)

Jame.f.-Dear papa, 1 was very
much interested,and 1 hope in-
structed,-by your late remarks upon
the evils of drunkenness. Your rea-
sonings9, and especially the illustration
intended to show that the trade in
liquors is the cause of drunkenness,
appear to me so conclusive, that 1
amn at a loss to imagine how they
can be resisted.

Papa..-My boy, after you have
lived a little longer in the 'world, you
will flnd that truth is flot always 80

successful as in your present simplicity
you are ready to conclude. Self in-
terest, or rather false conceptions of
the nature of true self interest, more
properly dosignated selfishness, to-
gerber with a pusillanirnous fear of
ridicule, and other cqually base and
unworthy motives, operate to thwart
and retard the progress of truth ia
relation to, the subject before us; but

ofone thing we rnay be certain, that
Iltruth is mighty, and shall prevail.>

James.-I suppose that the people
of Maine have got tired of coaxing
the manufacturers of liquor to give vp
the business. and so have passed the
famous law which puts it at last to a
dead stop.

Papa.-You are rlgh.t: the State
of Maine, with most, if flot ail the
other States, have for many long years
employed what is called Ilmoral sua-
sion," that is, persuasion, to induce
people to give up making, selling and

success bas been great; but they
have learat by experience, that there
are men incapable of being moved
by moral considerations, and there-
fore, with respect to themn, they
have given up the atternpt; and
finding themselves strong enough
te, use Illegal suasion," or, .in other
words, the power of law, they have
enacted the faraou Maine Liquor
Law, as you have very properly
called it.



114 DIALOGUE.

EJames.-B ut, father, wiII the law
Ebe as successffi as iÎts frîends expeet ?

Papa.-My dear boy, the Iaw has
already had a fi? experiment, and it
is s0 vell likeud in Maine, that at the
last election it was re-afflrmed by a
very large inajority; and as to its
success, it is far greater than even its
most sanguine friends had ever ex-
pected.

.lames.-Yet, papa, are there not
very strong objections to it ? I think
1 have heard that it is opposed to
constitutional right, by which 1 sup-
pose is meant, that it is wrong in
principle-wrong in itself.

Papa.-O, to be sure, the Iaw is
E ald to be wrong by some people,
chiefly by the classes I have before
ailuded to, and I dare say therbe are
sonie very honest people who think

tbut it infringes man's natural liberty;
btI think 1 can suggest a few con-

siderations te, your mnd, which will
reniove ail doubt as to the perfect
rectitude of the principle of this fa-
mous statute.

Jamea.-I will be much obliged to
*.you, and I promise to give your rea-
sons very serions attention.

Papo.-I suppose you have rend
the United States Declaration of In-

*dependence, and you will have oh-
served that it sets eut with the
maxini, that ail men being bora equal,
have a natural and indefea.sible right
to their individual liberty, and to
the pursuit cf happiness in the way
they may deem best; providfing, cf
course, that i the exercise of these
rights they do flot encroach upon the
liberties or rights cf ethers ; a decla-
ration which-en pasant-is, unfor-
tunately, in sad and awkward contrast
with the institution cf slavery atil
tupkdd by Zaiv in the Southern States;
but that is no.t our business at present.
Now, the opponents cf the Maine Law
assert that it infringes these natural

rights, and on their ewn grounds it is
therefore only neccssary te prove, that
the practices which this law prohibits
are subversive cf the rights of the
community generally, in order that
its principle shall be sustained. Te
prove that the liquor t;raffie occasions
drunkenness-t! at drunkenncss oca-
siens crime, indigence, pauperisnm, and
ail species cf p)ublic irnmorality, is
quite unnecesary-this has long been
admitted ;-to prove that the preva-
lence cf all this vice ani immorality
weighs dewn the energies of the cern-
munity, and entails heavy burdens
upon the sober and industrieus, need
only be mentioned te secure assent;
and thus by two steps we arrive at
-the incontrovertible conclusion, that
the rm traffic is a gross violation cf
the rights of mien, and the Maine
Law stands vindicated. But one or
two more rernarks will net be amiss;
and 1 wishi von te bear in mind, that
the principle of the Maine Law is
nothing different from that cf al
other good lawvs. LAw is in its very
nature a limitation te, the intentions
cf unscrupulous mien, who would pur-
sue their ends regardless of the injnry
they xnight inflict upen individuals or
society at large. Se the laws which
prohibit gambling, forgery, counter-
feiting money, smugghing, hfasn

&cand those which. restrain gross
immorality of other kinds; se the lairs
which prevent the sale of unwholesorne
food ; se, those 'whieh restrain the
establishment in cihies cf inanufaco-
ries whence an effluvium detrimental
te health rnight proceed ; se the sani-
tary regulations which during the
presence cf an epidemie are enacted
and rigidihy enforced, suppressing the
sale cf some kinds cf meats and vege-
tables which, are supposed te contri-
bute te, the spread cf the disease.
Frcm this enumeration yen will per-
ceive that even honeat occupations are

T
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DIALOGUE-TWO IN A GRAVE. 115f

made to bond to the necessities of the [it certainly was a great an-d shining
times, and that good and nutritious liglit iii its way. Tom found the
food is positively put under the ban land more billowy here than in the
when it is supposed to aid in inereas- road, an-d instead of looking upon the
ing the virulence of a prevailing-di- last earthly tenements of the departed
sease. Now we affirni that drunken- as incentives to serious thought, only

bas ever invaded and decimated ai way. Nowv, it happened that the sex-

suffering Nworld; and as we find that ton bad that day dug a grave for old
the trafflo in ardent spirits is the widowv P., who wvas to be buried on
immediate and active cause of its the morrow. This lie had ]eft un-
extension, we heartily subseribe to the covered, not supposing that any one
law which promises its abolition. "would seek a lodging thiere." After

Another, an-d the last corisideration tumbling- about for some time, Tom
1 shalh present you, is this-before the found hîruseif at the bottomn of this
patriotie (?) opponents o? legal suaszon grave, Ilstruck ail of a heap." ccDown
ean with propricty complain of the among the dead, men,>«' sure enough,
Iaw, it is imperative upon theni to said hie, quoting a part of t1ie chorus
prove that the comimon unrestricted use o? an old son-. After some ineffec-
of alco1toli liquors is p1uqsically, so- tuai attem pts to rise, IlWell,"- hie con-
cWaly, and rnorally right and proper. tinued, I suppose 1 shah. rise when
This they cannot do, for ail reliable the rest do;«" and, with this, hie set-
physiolog,,ists agrep tlîat alcohol is a tled himself to rest, in his narrow bed.
poison ; and if this be true, it must Now, it, foti out that old Jolinny
lie socially and moerally wrong te use Joues, wio, kept a bit of a shop on
it, except under such limitations as Fore street, xvas, about this time,
the medical science atone is authorized *wending bis way te Lris fireside and
te prescribe. Ilere we stand, AN bis wife. Johnny had the repv~tetion
OUR FOOTHOLD IS THE ROCK 0F of beiag a very Ilsang man," and well
ETERNAL TRUTH! knowing that time is money, lie was

ia the habit of saving a minute or
~pa j~ ~two by striking aoross the graveyard

on bis way home. On this occasion
OId Tom R. was a man of good lie had with him. a new pair of boots,

feeling and no littie wit, and yet a which hie had bcen to the extravagance
terrible drunkard. An awful spec- of ,,,rocuring for the morrow's wear.
taclehe was when Ilast saw him; but On lie weut, over the graves, thinking
l'Il net think of that; lot me ratiier only of bis gains when hie should have
relate an adventure that bef J, hlm. beon considering bis ways, titi met

IlPretty well ever the bay," as suspectiug any pit-fafs, hoe pitched
Usual, Tom was one Saturday niglit head foremost juto the open grave,
heading for home, when he tooli a lee muscb to the discomfiture of our bero,
Iurch, and brougit, up in the grave- who considered hiniself the lawful
yard. Now, it is not m-y opinion tenant, bj right o? prediscovery.
that Tom went there for the purpose Raîsing jitnseif, therefore, with a»
of meditation, for lie was nlot muci. effort, lie iicecoughed fortb, with much
given that way. Iu fact lie always drunken indignation-
declarcd that thue only part of hlm l',Snak£s! (hiic) can't you Uet the
that ever v-eted was bis nose; and dead rest P
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If Johnny had been disconiposed
by bis fali, he was horrifled by this
interrogation. Disturbing the dead
was the last thing he desired to be
guilty 0f. How lie got out of the
grave he neyer knew, nor how be got
home; but when lie recovered hima-
self, lie reptied te bis wife's interro-
gations by exclairing-

ilCaptain B. came out of his grave
as f passed by, andc sworo at me like a
pirate 1.".

As for Tom, he awoke next unorn-
ing a sober if flot wiser man ; and,
finding a nice pair of boots at bis feet,
appropriated them, and went bis way,
well satisfied with bis dealings with
the dead.-Portland Transcript.

We conimend the following Poemn
te our young friends, and advise thcm
tei commit it to niemory. It is an
excellent piece for recitation, and it
puts the trade in alcohot upon its pro-
per footing so forcibly, as te defy al
the runi logic in the world.-Cox-
8WAIN.

Aftrealaruni Tiserryof"Plre!"
Swells on the ni ght air higher, hlgher 1
Tourbeti by the ligbtning ery b1ell
Swings lu fte tasser, th'egtaie tell.
Forth rush the firemen, 'une aud ail.
At datyes or nt dsxugem's cati,
Tise peril anti the praise ta shere
Thoir englues piay,-their toreb-a3 Qure;-
T'ne llgist af the tievourinýý tire,
.Refiected frain tise elurcs e spire,
Piercluf tise clouti with rutidy glow,
Telle of tise min wrougbt iseliv.

Why sounti that mianight tocsin dread P
WViua towems that columu, black sud eti,
That. Ieaing ta tise leeward, ehowvs
Tise way that tise destroyer goee ?
*Lot yonr imagination etretch.

Anti yen shall see a dastard wretcis,
*Skesikiug aaay foin humais sight
And, wrapped ap lu the ciaak ai nlght
Pnttinu a lace faco match,
Whema ha le surja the blaze will catche&
Tisat, whlen tise crowti la thither dmawn,
He.-may, hetore thms peepofida%%n,"
Witi bb- iight litigers. force a bIcn
Froin otisere' piskets ta lits cuti.

What are, ta him, tise' larunm boll-
The fie.wrappted rouf-tse dreatiful yel
0f hoirse rnstsg.it thieir stalle-
Of fisemeri crueheti by tumhlug %vatis?
Wiset are, ta ban. the crashi andi din
0O ahueB =d ruftn fallingi-

The ehrieks of hcuselees femnales flying-
The feebie --apo cai ldren dyiog-
Ai.d the Iaud1 va-lings of despair,
That tn it, euffocating air P
Whnt are ail these t a him 7'-his turn
By titein le serveti, en-*' 1 ot lem bumn l'

Wliat is ail titis ta hlim ?-why. air,
Hie wakes nit peapie. and tiiay stir,
And., If they catch tise viliain. hei
le trled, and '-an-ei -- or useti ta lin.
Laws may-but fueti*ce dopa not-uiter;
He 'scspes. thnugh he deservea the halter;
Anti %vare ho donnmet ta it agaliil
Tiso people wvould ail) say-"l Amen Il'

Andi yet-rawv coniiy let 'e inqre
What fines thi: villiir set ou lir ?_.

Baadshinie', imber, -wîîad. hay, etubisie,-
The boîdy*s lite--atm empty bubiie-
"IA vapor that appears ' a day,
Or hour. I ieu vaisietit aivsy i"-
Thatir ail h' incendtary felon

Does uothing more e need to dwell on.

But he that fille his ieligltbor'a cup
Witit liquiti fire, le buroing up,
Not edifices frained of wood,
Not prir.ceiy mansions. fair anti gond,
But that for which suci mausions rise-
The heir apparet of the sies-.
MA%, who frrnm lîaven derives bis birth,-
Man, Gtîd's vicegerent bore on earti-
A bonse that oîîly God cau bîtilti-
A temple wvith bis ?pirit fllhed-
A tenenient indeeti of clay.
'rhat liaRds Ite dtvelier for hie day,-
A homse titat faits iu turne ta iluet,
As other carthiv du-eiiingï must;
But one' titat holds, if -not bursst dewn,
The heir of an immanrtai crown.
But lot the lire tJiat fit thé cup,
Be in that bouse, welt kîndieti tp.
Andi utrength. and pence. andi pure desire,
Andi mautis purpose feal the lire;
Andi Reason aiîumislss ou snd grimpes
Darkling 'miti smoulderingjoysï and hopee;
Andi Faîth. andi every upward Film.
Andi iseveuwisrd Impulse, teeti the Rame;
And Childhnod roatuts ln tatter'd rage,
Andi Virtîe falis. and Courage flags;
And haggered IVant makes Earth bis beti,
Andi hîîmlese Hunger bege hie breati;
Andi sattisis Duineas mopes smong,
Andi msnisc Mirth basais out bis sang;
And Freuzy stands, wlth ghastiy stare,
Aud Madueits ronde hie matted hair;
And urder etabe hie weeping bride,
Then dies isimsîf, a suicide!1

Andi yet, what le ail thie ta hlm,
Whn flus up ta itit egarklin brim
The giates that glaws ivitt i quid lire,
Drawned in whoee poisanous deptite expire
Vit, Valedon, commun Manhooti even,
Ail earthiy joy, ail hope ot HJeaven?

îy. ta bis inînnet solf, Baye lie.
Weil. wilst of ttitt?-%'t.at'e tisat ta me P
"Wlat je ta me the deptb ot wae.
T bat faIiavs %visere my liquors fiow?
Sa long as à the match eau get;

:'Sa long as 1 tue lire n-ay set;
"Sn long as 1 eau have ny wvay;
"Si long s those wha drnic will psy;
"Sa long as they wiii serve my turu-

4 Wiat le ta me how much ttey humn P
Sa loîng as they %xith bank-iotett crami
lil t.u eas.,t don't camerti am;

Siîigtehey my autfers euveli,
'Let the uloor demvile go ta liell 1"
Thetie ttvm. Incenduamies stand

Beimure yîîti. nteiglibere tomait lit baud
l<arh plies liks tiade. cari. tillei ?ls purs;-
Tell ina-- lia/s qf them ù lte waorde P

J. PIURsPOwr.
1
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It is not necessary to say what
Duke; every boy who can speil a
word of three syllables, and iany
who carne, know something of hlmu.
WATERLOO arid WELLINGTON are twVO
naines destine(! to defy the ravage.-
of turne. Oblivion cannet swallow
thein up, and it is very questionable
whether the alphabet wiIl evcr forin
two other words of greater interest to
the British Empire, or even to the
world. Providience seems to raise
men, and to shape agencies adapted
to the necessities of the Mimes; and
mach as we deprecate the whole busi-

ness of war, or take sides with those
who assert the suffieiency of moral
force instead of ivhat is Joftily called
the "11arbitrament of the sword," or
more familiarly the seuliement of na-
tional misunderstandings by war, yet
we are not prepared to say that
peaceable negociation could then have
accomplished for the world, what Wel-
lington was enabled to do with the
military power of Britain.

Siiice the battie of Waterloo. if we
except some intestine troubles, there
bas been no war in Europe. To Wel-
lington, as au instrument, we are

40 enkt.
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indebted for that great and decisivi
victory whicl: lias establislied a pro.
found peace of thirty-flve years. Anc
it must have been, a delightful. con.
sideration te the old soldier, whet
verging towards bis ewn suvrrender tc
the invincible conqueror-deatb, thal
Waterloo, 'with its dreadful carnage.
had yet borne the blessed fruit of ij
quietude and sccurity, which bas donE
more for the moral and mitteria]
improvemient of the world, than any
similar extent of tizue in any period
cf history ten times told!

M'el], the Duce is now gone! fie
has laid aside bis armor, given up his
watch, and we trust hie is entered
into rest! Let us hope that hence-
forth Britain will neyer need fromn
any of hier sons the kind cf serv'ice
wbiclz the illustrious dead-whôm she
now nicurns-so successfully ren-
dered ; but that bier future victories
will be those cf truth and virtue over
error, ignorance and vice.

"The fruit of righteousness wlll be
pence, and the effect ef rightoeoumiess,
quietness and assurance for ever,"-

*After Frederick's accession to, the
*throne, he paid very littie attention
either te the adorning cf bis own
persen, or te that cf the individuals
honored with his conversation. As
te, himnsef, ho had only one pair cf
silk stockings, which. he wore once a
year, on the occasion cf the Queen's
birtbday, wheri an entertainment, was
given at ber palace. M. Thiebauit,,
one cf the Prefessors cf the Royal
Acadeniy, -who lias Ieft behind. hin3
eeveral interesting accounts cf his
conversations with the King, relates,
that having once waited on Frederick,
when summnoned in a hurry, in bis
travelling-dress, ho offered a humble

apology for the negligence cf bis
*attire. "11On bearing niy excuses,"
Isays Thiebault, "'lie tur-ned bis eyes
*towards me with a leck cf disdain,

i and said, IlYen lknow %vell, enough 1
>. neyer attend te such niiserable con-

siderations as these. Observe me:
when 1 send for yen, vou mav be as
neglectful as yen l)lease about youir
dress, and I shall give myseif littie

1 concern; but do net forget te bring
your head, and 1 shall be satisfied; 1
want only your head."'

BE CONSZs'ENT.-XVe observed a
teetotaller the other day walking up
te, the bar of the hotel at Rouse's
Point, and purchasing three segars.
A lad in gttendance was amusing
hîmself burning the strips cf paper
provided for tbe purpose cf ligliting
the weedG. The smnoker noticed
the boy, and reprored 1dm for the
wSast, alleging thal. the babit of %vast-
ig -would. grow unless he cbecked iL.
Now we ask wbo was tbe greatest
waster, the boy or the man

CICE SENTECS.--InCerreCt
knowledge, like counterfeit money, is
worth nothing.

To offend rather than compromise
the truth, is far better than te corn-
promise the truth rather thau offend:-
te be driven te the first alternative 18
a inisfortune sînîply; but te, choose
the last is a crime.

" ELOPED.-Mrs. Boots bas for-
sakien ber husband and fani.ly, and
gene with a dashing gent te partg
unk-nown."

Upen the above announcement, a
wegtern editor observes :-"We do
net kucow whlether this pair were riglits
and Iefts. It ivould be semewhat
bold to affirin that Mrs. Boots, ias
rigbt, but there cau be ne doubt that
Boots3 himnself is left."



DI&UY 0F TE3E REV. SOLOMON BPITTLE.

A. D. 184-. Mondayj, Jan. 1.
My parishioners, 'Shrimp and Gruel,
callcd on me this niotning, as a coin-
mittee of the Abolitionists, and asked
me if 1 was willing to, give up brown
sugar, as it wvas the produet of slave
labor. 1 told thein I was, and that
1 svas wiltiug to ent no more meat. if
it offei>ded xny brother. IlThen,"
said they, "lyou ivill give up tobacco ?"
I told tiern I did not thiik of that
whcn 1 spoke, and tbat, 1 could flot
give up tobacco. 1 believcd it was a
necessary of life, i my case. Shrimp
àînd Gruel took their bats and went
out, with von expression -of cofltemfpt,
-a couple of straight-Iaced, disagree-
able fellows ! Smokied two of Capt.
Lundy's cigars. Hie sent me a couple
of boxes on his retutn froin Cuba,-
a grateful, whole-hearted man 1 Hie
ivas once in great trouble of mind;
told me he had been a great ýý%nner,
and, with tears in his eyes, narrated
a long list of crimes hée had ciommit-
ted. I told him he must confide in
God's mercy, and got hlm, at last,
into sucli a comfortable state, that he
sat with me for two or t.h're bourà,
smoking and talking of ýsalr'ation, as
pleasantly as possible. Capt. Lundy
told me, next day, that lie had biýen
thinking I xight de a great anicunt
of good, if I would write a book
cnlled ".HcIaven made easy.»" I related
this to brother Lunt, who said lie
thouglit Captain Lundy waz making
fun of nme. Some people are very
suspicious. Tock a glass of sherry,
and comme-need my sermon, on the
necessities and distresses of the apos-
ties (2 Corinthians, vi. 5.) liard
trials they must have lad, those poor
disciples, suffering ail sorts of perse-
cution, and deprived of thé coniforts,
of life, especially tobaceol I have
often wondered horw Paul got along

;vithout it. Hie niust have dhewed
soxnething, thougli 1 cannot imagine
what, unless it was the cud of sweet
and bitter fancy. Mem.-Send and
tel! Twvist,.the tobacconist, that the
article lie sends me is flot the ortho-
dox thing, by any rceans. My last
pigtail ivas full of grit; and, upofl
rinquiring cf brotbcr Lunt and both
my deacons, 1 find they have been
served in the saine way. Twist must
be reformed.

Violent headache after dinner ;-
Ioolong in my study, nao doubt-

reflecting too intently upon the dis-
treèsses of the apostles. Oysters do
flot seeni to me haîf so good as for-
merly. Smoked two, of Capt. Lundy's
cigai-s, and wrcte two pages of rny
sermon. Interrupted by old Madam
Noddle and ber daughter Pamela ;-
they camne as president and secretary
of tbe Female Auxiliary Rechabite
Society, to ask my iniluence and an
address; but they Nvere onaly àble to,
stay a moment, on edotiit tdf the
smGke. The old lady bas the astîma.
Mem.-To tell brother Lunt of this;
and be'Il agree with me, it's a -capital
way of smoking em eut. Unluckily,
however, ail disagrceable visitors bave
flot the asthina. 1 must here record
the fact, that, of ail my parishioners,
Dr. Ziba Sproule is my greatest tor-
mentor. When I first settled here, 1
was told a sermon on temperance
would lie expected froni me. 1
preached oue about four months after

1
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my ordination. 1 feit a littie nervous
about it, for fear brother Lunt and a
few otlipi- would think 1 iwas getting
rather fanatical. Noue of the teo-
perance folks said a word to me about
it. 1 'vas very much astonished.
On the Thursday following, 1 got a
note frein three retailers and a dis-
tiller, requcsting a copy for the press.
When 1 met D r. Spro;île, 1 expressed
a hope that my discourse gave satis-
faction. «"No doubt it did," said he,
'l<te ail nioderate drinkers." lie teld
me I was wholly bchînd the time;
and this was ail 1 got for my sermon.
H1e neyer suffers any occasion to pass
unimproved, without some fiing about
tobacco. Every Monday merning,
for six-weeks, he has sent me hall a
dozen copies of"I Muzzy on Tobacco,-'
requesting me to distribute thpn in
the parish. Three wceks ago, 1
thought 1 would make amends for my
first temperance disceurse, and I
preached upon the awlul certainty
that dfrunkards could flot enter the
kingdom of heaven. On the evening
of that day, he sent me over II Mack-
nish upen drunkenness," with the
leaf turned down at the sixtieth page,
where the writer asserts that habituai
tobacco-smokers are drunkards. T his
was downright insolence.

Ilead over muy sermon as far as I
had written. 1 fear my mernory is
failing: instead of the text frem 2
Corînthians vi. 5, found 1 had writ-
ten, at the head of my discourse,
the words of the note to, Twist
about ~ igtail. 1 amn confident i
wrote the text scmewhere--doubt-
less in the note. Twist must think
me crazy.

After tea, walked over te neighbor
Gookin's-nobody at home but the
nurse and the two littie girls. I teck
thern up-they are littie beauties-
and kissed them. They both ran to
the nurse, and began to, cry, and rnake

moutha, and whisper. Asked nurse
what they said ; she was loath te tell,
but 1 insisted. O>ne said I didn't
srnell good ; and the other, that 1 had
a great blaok, nasty thing in my
mouth. What a story Sproulo would
make out of this, if he knew it!1

Went home, and found Captain
Lundy. Lighted our cigars, and sat
down for a littie chat-very refreshing
after protracted theoIogical labors.
Wife sent to request the study win-
dows might be onencd, to let the
smeke eut, as there was company in
the parlor, who, 'ere made sick by the
smeli. At half-pa3t nine, company
went; wife and girls wislied to retire ;
hadl prayers, Captain Lundy present.
My wife once told me I prayed much
better in the presence of a visitor,
than when we were alone with the
Alnxighty. I feit humbled, for I
feared it was true. ]leturned to our
cigars. Lundy is a pleasant man,
and has seen much of the worl. t ;
recounted many anecdotes of an inter-
esting character. Comnpli mented tre
on my prayer gifts ir a manner almost
too fiattering. 1 trust 1 may net be
puffed Up with the vanities cf this
vain world. Captain Lundy teck
leave. and 1 retired ahout eleven.
Disturbed Mrs. Spittle, who awoke in
an unpleasant humer; said she was
smoked to death. Te restore ber
good humer, repeated seme cf Lun-
dy's anecdotes. ToId her the New
Ze-alanders went naked. She replied,
rather crustily, that she feared our
girls would have te go se befere long.
1 told her I did net know they were
in want cf clothes. She said they
had ne gewns fit te go te meeting in ;
and as fig-leaves were net easily te
be had, she knew net what te do,
unless we put on tobacce-leaves. 1
was very mucli astonish~ed-never
heard anything like this from Mrs.
Spittie befere. Acccunted fer it, by I
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lier Ibe*ng suddonily disturbed, and
only partially awakce. I restrained
myseif, and nmade ne reply.

Tiesday, Anc. 2.-Awakened very
early by a petulant exclamation from
my wife, who, rnost unifortunately,
bad found my eud lnulier night-cap.
How it got thera is more than 1 can
coniprehiend. I expressed niy sorrow,
but lier continued displeasure was
manifested throughi the morning. I
assumed an unusual air of solemnity
whien the family assembled. The
chapter, which came in course, was
very apposite; and when 1 read the
passagte, Il Vivcs, subniit yourselves
unto your husbands,' 1 intended, 1
confess, by a short pause and a par-
ticular look, te, admini.ster a sevare
rebuke to, Mrs. Spittie ; but bier eyas
were fixed upon the floor, with an
expression of settled discontent. 1
looked for comfort into the coun-
tenaanceQ of our daughters, but in vain.
Their e2Lpression was respectful and
becoming; but 1 clearly saw that
they were of one mnd witb. their
mother. Indeed, my daughter Ber-
tha said the othar day, in not a very
playful manner, that she requested
tlie Misses Peases to smell ber roses,
and, after a good deal of snuffing,
tbey both deciared that tbey could
smell nothing but tobacco. Well,
the trials of a godly man are great
indeed 1 Must I rasigu this innocent
pleasure? WhaG iarmn cau tliere ha
in rolling this-to me-sweet inorsel
under my tengue, or in suckingc, in and
puifflng out the fumes of this capti-
vating weed ? Dr. Sproule says it is
a violation of the golden rule ; and
Ohat Dr. Johinson stated the case
fairly, when lie said, "1,To ha sure, it
is a shocking tbing, blowing smoke'
out of our moutbs into, other people's
mouths, eyes and noses." Squire
(3oggle, wlio wvas present, said lie
agrcad, with Dr. Sproule, and that

the maxim of tho law was based
upon the golden rule, "4>Sie utere tuo,
tit iiwwl"nu»m loedas "-so, use your
own that you do not injure or offend
your neiglibor. 1 asked hlm wby
laws hand not been made against the
use of it. R1e answered, that my
question was founded in error; that
popes hadl exconimunicated thoie who
used it; Amurath punished its use
with death ; that there were cities,-
Boston, for examplewhere smoking
in the streets and passages was puriish..
able by a fine; and that an old colony
law of Massachusetts required, under
a penalty, every person to forbear
smoking in a publie house, if disa-
greeable to any one or more of the
travellers or inmates therein. Squdire
Goggle grew quite 'warm about it.
H1e said the Legisiature did not deem
it expedient, by legal enactmtents, to
enter private dweliings; tbey doubt-
less supposed that the law of love and,
coinmon decency would prove suffi-
cient there. Ile asked me if 1 ha..
ieved the practice of chewing, and
snufllng, and smoking, and hawking,
and spîtting, added very considerably
to domestie comfort; and if my own
wife and daugliters would be made
less comfortable, if these practices
were abandoned? 2 told hlm I must
own it was not agreeable to my
family. H1e began then to talk, rather
freely, about selfish pleasures, domes..
tio nuiseuces, &e. ; and 1 suppose I
manifested my displeaBure, for he
took bis bat, and, as ha bid nme. good
morning> said lie sliould like to add,
after the marriage covenant, to, honor
and obey, on the part of the woman,
the words, "11unless lie uses tobaeco in
any form, or drinks any alcoholic
liquor as a beverage.» While Squire
Goggle was going on in this manne;,
Dr. Sproule expressed bis higli satis-
fection, by a smile of malicious plea-
sure.
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Melancholy breakfast; wife very
niuch dissatisfied. Resolved te take
a long, lonely walk. Lighted cne of
Lundy's, and, with two or three spare
ones in my pocket, proceeded out of
the 'back door, across the lot, te the
MfaggIetowu road. Walked on with
a slow pace and low spirits, meditating
Upon uiy sermon, upon the distresses
of- the apostles. lesolved that my
next discourse, after the one now in
band, should be against balis, and
theatres, and fasbionable parties.
1s-siali lxviii. 16, furuishes a suitable
text, in the first four words, IlWhy
hop ye se ?" This will contrast well
with uiy discourse on the distresses
of the aposties. Stopped to light
another of Lundy's. Just liglited it,
wben'I heard the trot of a horsé com-'
ing round the corner-Dr. Sproule !
.- threw down the old end, and trod
on it, and held, the other iu my rigbt
baud, bebînd my back, extending my
left to shake bauds -with the doctor,
as fie drew up. IlYour right band,
if vou please, revert.id sir," said Dr.
Sproule. So 1 was obliged to expose
wbat the doctor suspected I was try-
ing te conceal. "lAh," said lie, with
a sbake of the bead, Ilstili burning
incense-stili sacriflcing to your idol,
eh ?" "1,Dr. Sproile,-" said 1, with a
little unusual precision and dignity of
nianner, «"I amn net very well, and
have thouglit 1 ivould take a long
walk, and meditzite upon uiy sermon.»
"9What is it about ?'" said. ble. 1
informed him. 'lA glorious subjeet !'ý'
s aid lie; "I1 have that admirable
ebapter by beart. The distresses and
necessities of the apostles! What a
theme 1" Rie paused, and I feit sure
lie would not let me go without a
eut of some sort. "P ull of fine texte,
that chapter 1"' said lie; "' cgiving 210
offcnce in~ anytking, thdt t7w mfni*tstry1
be îwt b1amed,-a fi9ne text, that;
and there is another, I tbinc, in that

chapter-' wkcrefore corne out from
amony tlwm, and bc ye .9eparate, saith
the Lord, and touch flot the undeoua
thing.'»Y I asked bim, what lie sup-
posed the unelean thing uieaut. Hie
said he did not positively know-the
learned were divided-but, if there
was sucb a tbing as tobacco in those
days, it must be that. -ie left me,
saying hie was going te see old Mrs.
Moekfrfosb, who was very sick.
Mem.-To go and see the old lady
myseif.

So disturbed by Dr. Sproule's
rudeuess, or, as lie, I suppose, would
cati it, plain dealiug, that I made slow
progress with xny sermon. Got home,
iu very ili-bumor with myseif and
everybody else, whieb was soon for-
gotten iu the distress of my fauiily.
Found my youngest cbuld, little Sole-
mon, iu convulsions, and My wife
aud daugbters inu the greatest agony.
Rau niyself for Dr. Sproule; for-
tunately, found him just quitting
Mrs. Mackintosb: lie examined the
cbild, and, after ail p'-oper inquiries,
rode borne, and scon returued, full
speed, with his stomaeh-pump. Rie
succeeded iu removing the contents
of the stomacli; and, after turuing
thiem over for a few moments, lie
seized a black substance with lis
thumb and finger, and rudely ruuuing
it almost into Miy uose, exclaimed,
wltb a niost revengeflil expression of
face, "1Accursed tobacco !» I was
quite hurt by bis behaviour, but fouud
no sympathy lu the looks of niy wife
and daugliters. How it get luto lit.
tie Solomon's stomach was-, for some
time, a perfect inystery. I had left
him iu the morning, seated lu rny
study, getting bis task. Not long
after 1 bad goue eut, old Madam
Goocli brouglit him. some bloom rai-
sins, and, going luto niy study, bad
poured tbem out -of the paper, ou the
study table. 1 reeollected, just as 1
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wzas going out, and bad lighted my dure, a long while, ail 1 lad suffered
cigar, te have taken out niy cud, andi hat morning. My wife soon brougbt
laid it on the table. Poor, dear littie in some pudding, but 1 resolutely
fellow!1 ne deubt lie swallowed it refused it. At the tea-table 1 reap-
with Nis plums. 1 explained this as peared, but with great solemnity.
calmly and clearly as possible, to my Little Solomon stiUl improving,_-
-wife, wvho was more outrageous than iningleci with our evening dovotions
Rachel; for she would not be cern- a fervent thanksgiving for bis preser-
forted, theugh ber chilci was in a fair vation. Dr. Sproule called in the
way te recover. She seemeci to look evening; desircd to see nie in pri-
upon me as a murderer; andi seemed vate ; told me my child was saveci by
te dling more closely te the idea, that a miracle ; conjured nie te believe 'l
I came ivithin an inch of killlng Solo- was injuring niyself by the habit;
mon, than te the delightful, convic- that I looked worse and werse, fromn
tien that he ivas spareci to bis half- month to month ; that my face, which.
distracteci parents. At last, ,ve both is rather broad, presentoci a surfae
lest our temper. I tolci ber that she resembling the pale and parfially
miglit as justifiably impute the acci- tawny appearance of a hog recently
dent te Mrs. Goocli, who brouglit the scalded ; that xny eyes had lest a
raisins te littie Solomon, as te me. great deal of their lustre, andi bad
She was very angry because 1 called mucbi the glary appearance of the eyes
sncb an awfu.l thing an accident, and of a fish that had been dead a week.;
said there was ne use in putting it off that my walk iras getting infirm, andi
on Mrs. Gooch, who iras as innocent my knees ben, under me; that nmy
as a child unborn, and that Dr. breatli iras ;ntelerable. He asked
Sproule saici 1 was the cause of it ail. me if I iutended te visit Mrs. Mack-
Feit wretcbedly; retired into my intosh, irbe was very low. 1 told
study; forget the distresses of the him, 1 did. "IWel,-" said he, Ilyou
aposties in my own. Sick at heart ; may as ireil not go. Yen know hoir
coulci fot smeke. sick she is made by the smell of

Knew ne way botter te express may tobacco. She said te me, that she
feelings, and a deep sense of the injus- iras se bard ef hearing, and yen wore
tice doue me, than, by refusing moat. compelled te cerne se close, tînt, with-
Accordingly, when I heard the foot- ont hurting yeur feelings, she irisheci
stop of tbo servant coming te inform you te know the trath. She has-sent
me that dinner was on table, resteci for Mr. Smith, of Muggletown, te
my boaci upon my band, andi told lier pray with andi visit lier occasienally."
te ask ber rnistress te excuse me. 1 This mortified ine vory much ; 1 #111
kne'w net exactly .irhy it, is, but an net deny it. C11 There,-" continuca'
object of anger ceases te be se, in the Dr. Sproule, Ilyou seo hewv, by yeur.
family relation I mean, as soon as lie habit, you have made yourself uséees.
foreges bis victuals. Abstinence te eue of your worthiest parishioenres
saems te be reoeived by the offending in a dying heur.-» 1 told the -doctor'
party, ini the liglit of an atonemnont. 1 thouglit he iras biard upon, me; that
My daugliters soon came in, frst, eue many clergymen smokeci andi <$iowed;
andi thon anotber, te ask me if 1 iroulci that Bishop Beastly sraokea; and'
net bave somothing eut off. I told said, w'hou spoken te about it, t:;
them, iu a loir, dispiritod toue, -that I "1evory gentleman snel-ed.-" ci am à
bnci as li be cut off myself, as en- net bard upon you," saici the.doctor.;
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1

(To be C'ontinued.)

We (Jaolç Aimwell) recollect an
anecdote related by an old Newfeund-
lander, who bad gone with a cargo of
codfish teoporto. Whilein anbote],
ho was taken aside by uin eld, Don,
enveloped in the ample folds of the
national cloak, and who wore on his
hiead a beauifl velvet cap, the plume
of which was fastened by au aigrette,
containing a jewel of great value.
Inquiring the object of bis v.isiter, the
old noble told him he was reduced te
the extreme of poverty, and that hoe
depended for lis subsistence upon the
benevolence of gentlemen who, pitled

'ciii rather die of starvation than bring
that stain upon their escutcheon.-»
The man of fish shrugged bis shonld-
ors, and rnurmured, that in bis vieiw of
the ùase, begging, was infinitely more
disgraceful than trading. What do
~you say about it, my lads?

2%~pnum~t
A very seedy gentleman once ber-

rewed a soyereign from a friend, who
in Ioaning it felt confident 1V nover
wonld be repaid ; but, at the ap-
pointed ime, the cash was punctually
returned. Sometime afterwards the
soedy gentleman applied for tico sovo-
reigns: ne, said bis ftiend, yen dis-
appointed me once, and I cannot trust
you again.

iI 1

I believe it te be Mny duty te tel lus faîlen fortunes, and by their gifts
you the truth. Your dyspepsia is cnabled hMm te eke out the remainder
owing wholly te your use of tobacco. of life without disgraee. 11e thon
If flishop Beastly says that every stated lie belonged to a noble and
gentleman uses tobacco, in some forai once poiverful and wealthy family, of'
or other, hie utters an absolute, pal- Jwhoma he was the last survivor; and
pable, and impudent falsehood. It in proof of bis veracity, exhibited a
would be much nearer the truth te jewelled stiletto or poniard, bis spien-
say, that every blackguard dors; did veR et lined cloalç, and the cap
thongh 1 admait there are some, eve±n i wîth its preciaus stone-these being,
of that class, who are free from this as he said, the entire wreek of his
accomplishment. A clergyman must once splendid fortune. Presnming
net infer that ho bias the respect of ho hi ad awakened the philanthropy of
every man, %voman, and child in the the old weather-beaten fishierman, hoe
parish, who does not laug in hiM proceeded te ask the present of one
face, or lament bis follies and bad. dollar. The coin was given, but the
habits in his presence. Yeur habit is provident donor ventured to remark,
nasty, selfisb, sensual, offensive te that if the poniard, cap and cloak
those aronnd yen, and injurions te were sold, and th-3 procceds invested
yourself. I amn -Our physician, and in trade, the owner would nioV be
must be henest." Thaaked the dec- reduced te the humiliation of depend-
tor, rather drily, for lus counsci ; bade ing on alms. At the haro mention of
hlm good nigit ; found littie Solonuon trade, the Don kindlled into a grand
was mnch better ; smoked a couple of indignation, and assnming the sub-
Lundy's, and went to, bed, remem- lime attitude of bis order, hoe said,
bering the accident of the preceding IlOur family were neyer degraded se
night, and throwlng my en~d inte the low as te number a trader among
stoye. their sons; and the last of the race
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~ffrtt!~ nf ~vnnktnn~.
Our artist bas told the simple tale.

Look at this littie print. That man
appears just as we then saw him
Ilis poor wife afterwards died of
misery; when lie came home one

incemet nglit, he found ber dead.
Ina the morning lie went to the rector,
and the good man proeured hum an
order for a coffin, and a few dollars
to aid him in earthing up the mother
of bis eidren ; but forgetting all
3itural emotions, in a burning and
unquenchable thirst, lie stepped into
a groggery, and there rernained for
two or three days. The neiglibors

being offended at the efiluvia proceed-
ing from. the dead body, took the
xnatter in hand, and so the poor
woman -was carried to the grave,
while her husband-a first,-rate mie-
chanie, and at one time doing a large
business ia Quebec-was at the tavern
embruting hihaseif svith the drunkard's
drink ; yet, when sober, this mnan was
kind, affeetionate, gentle, and patient;
and in bis better days, lie was the
very soul of honor and conscientious-
ness!1 What wailing can be tender
and sorrowful enougli for so mucli
hurnan ruin!

SPxcr.-"'Who gave you that coat?" ',No." "IThen, tell him bis livin
sad aý oung sprig of a parson to a cannot anaintain three of us."
shephercl, who, habited in a nice warni MELANCIOLY.-The head of a hoga..
frieze garaient, was reclining on a head of brandy was accidentally stove
bank by the road sidereading. "The la a few days ago, somewhere about
sanie that gave you yours, parson." St. Paul Street; and to wvitness the
"And who was that, pray ?> "IlThe anxiety manifested by the spectators,

parish." ",,go," said the parson to lest the stinking stuff should be lst,bis servitor, who followed hehind, one w-ould alnost have belleved tbat
11,aud ask that fellow if lie would Ixire the salvation cf some hurnan being was
as P. fool.» 1 "Wby," said the sliep- ut stake, instead of that of (as is uni-
herd, when the message was de]ivered, versally admitted) the most poweful
"are you going to leave your master ?" agent in the damnation of mankind.
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1

iugmtu Matin -1amn efftiu.
At the publie meeting convened b3i

th~e frWeiwk of the Haine .Law in King-
ston sometime ago, the rgwdies of
that place managed ta use the only
legitirate arguments they bave in op-
position to the ?Iaw, so eff'ectually, as
to defeat to some extent the object of
the assembiy ;-and, what were the
arguments ? Why, the mob logic
heard at riotous election gatherings,
the ratiocination of the cock-pit and
the prize-ring, the eloquence of the
fish ladies of Billingsgate, the oratory
of the oid canallers, the rhetorie of
savages, the yeiling, whooping, and
other sucb frantie àfortiori reasonings
as always carry conviction to doubting
rninds 1 No wonder that the press of
Kingston professes shame and humi-
liation. Bat what think you ? why,
the Montreal Herald, (a great leading
paper,) when noticing this disgraceful
-outrage, had the Ilsteadiness of face"
vulgarly, the indecency and insolence
to charge the fault upon the friends
,of tho Mairne Lnw. O, thon faise
HeraZd, did the frienda of the Maine
Iiaw in 31ontreal kick up un infernal
raw like this when they held their
great meeting a few weeks ago ?
Ve rfly, no; thenýthou art a false
vwtness; -but if thy friends had been
there, no doubt we shouid have had a
second edition of the Kingston dis-
grace. But what can you expeot
from a - but a--. Verbum 8at.

1ie MÉ,tu ratu.
The rum interest is waking up in

Western Canada, and from specimens
we have seen, these gentry regard -all
restraint upon mWns -natural will, as
unlawfal Appiy this principle to
fifty other pursuits which rnight ho
.nained in fve minuteýs, and the wil-
*ingness of men of that kidney ta,

do what will sap the foundations of
ail morality, -will soon be apparent.
Why, ye patriots ot the &rst water,
be pleased to inform us, why ihould
the tn7Z of the majority to deeline
paying and suffering for yaur benefit,
not be entitied ta the respect which
you dlaimi for your wilZP Do away
with our causes of complaint, viz. :

1. Prevént -men who drink yaur
distilled ruin, from. becoining drunk-
ards.

2. Obviate the effects to the fami-
lies of those who do drink your stuif.

3. Shoulder the public burdens by
yvourselves.

4. Neutralis-e the demoraizing ef-
feets of thé dxunken orgies; and
'finally,

5. Take the responsibility (oh, that
you must take !) of the business i the
next -world ; and yau may taik, when
thus placed mpon a par with the friends
of order, of your natural rigbts, and
of the -srilawfulness af curbing men's

Do ail these things, O Men o?
Rum, and -we promise you, to cease
agitation; lut until you give us this
equal justice, don>t deafen us with
your senseless cries about fanaticisin,
naturai rights, ând ail the rest of your
bombast!

rntpa fir 58!ut Xw
The Lîquor Law passed by the

Province of New Brunswick, so -far
from haviug been disallowed by the
(Queen, bas been pronounced perfectly
constitutional, by the highest legal
authorities in GJreat Britain, and wili
therefore take effeet at the proper
time. Now, heres th-ree cheers for
BlueNose--Huzza! huzza!! huzzai!

Brother BLuE, hold yan on like
ngro's defin to yof meitth - te l
ngrms detLe our ofatta :-c Te 
hald; keep hoid ; and no let go."

C.3 01.19
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%È111rt. mortally as she flew from ber eyry,
quite unconscîous of ber havrng

Many birds, especially those whose hatched an eaglet. Next day she
youuag ones mun as soon as hatched, returned to the foot of the rock,
and) being thus dispersed, more likely althougli not 'able te reacli ber nest,
te be stumbled on, have variou.4 arts the feelings of am iother being stronger
te ari'est the attention of' the chance in lier savage breast than either the
wanderer, and decoy him frour the sense of present pain, or dread of
broed.* The lapwing is always most further danger.-Golqukoun.
clamerous when yeu are furthest frem
the objects of lier solicitude. Se is
the curlew ; but should you approacli
theco, the mother appears quite care- i4g btîu 3vnl n {j
less and unconceraed. Grouse and
partridges flitter along the ground as
if wounded and unable to fly, the MN .
latter uttcring a xnost discordant
scream. 1 have always thouglit theSe Tell me, dread plague, why goest thon forth,
birds overde their part, and that the Spreading diszaay and death
lapwing is far superier te them in the Fromn east to west, from 8outh to nortb,

rt f niisl.eadiag. The manSeuvres With pestilential breath?

Of wild ducks are similar te those of CHOLERA.

grouse, and they give notice te the Foui polsonous drug, charge me no more
ducklings when they are te dive by a With, crimes of sncb excess;
Ioud quack, which is instantly obeyed. JUy victims number many a score,
But the inost finished actress 1 have But thîue are numberless.
scen was a mire-suipe, which fluttered
Up exnctly as if the tip of its 'wing
ivas broken. It flew ini this disabled That ie flot true, for 1 have sure
nianner for about ten yards.%-7heii it Been often instrumentive,
fell u if exhausted, and k.y struggling 'Wlth pepper, toe ffect a cure;
on its side. 1 walked forward t I also amn preventive.

seize it, xnuttering, IlWeU, if they cOnA

hav'n7t been poaching, even now!" Abadtyuiml rc
Up iroeaan paety t h e nIls caused pcrpetual tears,
greatest difficulty. But tluis time it *Mile r? have coux'sedaZrôuîdd thse eaetis
was longer ini doing the tumble-down But twice la sixteen yreams

part. Suspecting the trick, 1 follewed The rlch, the poot, thb yenng, thse old,
te see how if, woul end, After en- Are crash'd by thee each day,
tieing nie sente distance, it sprang up whiie death =nd evil manifold
with its easy. natural motion> and Are sttew'd its thy pathway.
triumphiantly twisted out of siorht. Ahb 1 any a widow thon hast made,

1 once witnessed a touching in And xany an orphan pair-
stance of the attachment of an engle 1On many a home hast cast a shade

te lier young, whicb, like the cbild of 0f darkness and despalr.
sente blood-thirsty chief, alene lad ,badwnomrt e
the power te toucli the single chord of 8e Oradf p stilene orete m
tendierness and love in the heait of its Awlilte and 1 wZiI leave te tise
cruel parent. I lad wounded lier To do the work of dcath.

1

1
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men as 5 to 9; aIsoo the horsem en to the
féotmen as 9 to 15; as also, there are 22,750

(For the Life Boat.) pence ia £94 15e. 10d. Therefore, 1 pro.

1 ara coaiposed of 16 letters ce 5 th 4-2
My 14, 3, 4, 15, 16, 14, 3, le a clty in 9 x 2-18Upper Canada. l
My 8, 9, 11, 8, is one of the divisions of 45- 22,750 9-50the 634111 ,snothSae. 1 glbe 7 1-75500
My 10, 15, 4, 9, 2, je a useful animal.
Ni y 7, E., 12, 14, 6, 4, la Gne of t'he isea- Sol flnd tbat duriag tnse year 2500 coachs-

sons. men, 4.500 harsemen, nda 7500 footmen,
My 14e 11, 13, 2. 4, is a beast of prey. crossed tbe toil-gate.
My wvbole le a celebrated General. Motel c.1,15. J. HUNT.

1 arn composed of 14 lettere, lo
My 14, 9, 10, 11, je what ne wouldnt

like to be. The Cadet of laet montb, ia allusion tO
NIy 12, 4, 9, 6, is a lake.
My 3, 9, 4. s one of the elements. our previnusly expreseed intention of increas-

3, , 1, l a eas ofburen. ing the size of tbe Life Boat, 3&c, if the iclea
Mqy 8, 9, 1, 11, is a rich namne. should befavorably ealertaised by its patrons,
M4y 2, 3, 4, 12, is a wild bpast. rnaliclouely insinuateu that ne are attempt-

My13, 9, 13, 12, je a number. ing to deceive the public, by Ilholding out
Aly5, 3, 4, 11, le a bird. false ligbts," &c. Notw, we bave hithertoMy whole is a distiaguished writer.

=JOHN BENNETT. purpasely refrained saying snything vvbicb
Roxborouogh, Oct 9, lt5,2. could be beld as in the elightest degree offen-

sive ta our contemporary; and notwith-

DEAR Sllt,-! beg leuve to send yon thse standing ti rtiosislw ent
an8ener to the Eiigma in thse st osmber of pursue the samne course stili.
thse Life Boat. -Louis Kossuth, ex.Gover- 0f thse Cadet ne bave epuken bonorably j
nor of Hungary. Solutions.-Kingstan, and ne bave no besitatiosi lu now saying,
oh in e, A kansas, Exile, Ohio, Trenton, tbat It is a cheap and interesting little maga-

Italy, Earring, Austria, Vienna, Elgat. zie eldsringtespoto h
Montreal, Oct 12, 1852 teetotalers of Canada; but if we were ln-Monteal Oc. 1, 152.clined to deal harsbly with M!r. Becket, its

publi!iber, we have reasone ta justify the
~tuIi~ni.most unqualified censure. We bave, bowv-

A Reservoir of water bas two cacks ta ever, chosen to let bim alone, believing that
snppy i. b tIe fratk crs e fule anour object-tbe promotion çf tbe temperance

forty -four mlLiutee, by tbe tecuLd -il j u:t ule cause -w Od!d nOt be attoiaed b> thse ,gsertiori
bour; and it bas a discharging cock, by of such matter. We pray, thseu, Mr. BecketJwbicb it may, wben full, be emptecd ini btilf ta aliow us to keep an aur way unmolested,
an bour. Now, suppose these three cocks, by and we on our part promise hlm a gcnerous
accident., sbonld ail of tbemn be leut open, and
tbe water sbould chance te com3 in, whnt forbearance.

time would this cistera be in filling ? 0f thse Life Baal we are proud, as we

Bytown, Sept. 16, 1852. tbrougb tIse length and breadtb of thse land;
Iand it is freely admitted ta be the best wark

Solution tu, Problem an thse O.,tuber rium. 'f ts kind. ït-s saccess 'bas more tIser. te-
ber of thse Life B.at:_ paid tbe litle exertion made in its bebaîf-

Ba a efu eamination of thse . r. Beclset's good nisIsea tu thse cuntrary
given, 1find thse coachmen arc ta tIse hare- notwithstandissg.


